Quality Pools

Quality Lifestyle

HOW WE CREATE
THE PERFECT
BERMUDA POOL

The chemically formulated coloured
gel coat specifically for swimming
pools is meticulously applied to the
surface of your swimming pool.

Foam insulation is applied to your
swimming pool ensuring the water
temperature is maintained at a higher
temperature for longer than a non-insulated
pool. This means better heating efficiencies
and less ongoing cost in heating your pool.

STRENGTH
AND INSULATION
BY DESIGN
If you have a bespoke shaped pool or a concrete pool we can apply our coloured
Bermuda fibreglass pool lining.
This removes the need for annual painting and provides a durable surface with
quality aesthetics.
Following the 2010-11 Christchurch earthquakes, insurance companies adopted this
fibreglass lining process as their preferred repair strategy.
The same Bermuda pool linings process is applied to high use commercial
swimming pools.

Our insulated Bermuda pools are
proudly designed and manufactured in
Christchurch for South Island conditions.

An outer skin of hard fibreglass adds further
structural strength to your Bermuda pool and
protects the polyurethane insulation.

1) The Vinyl Ester layer gives protection
against osmosis marks.
2) Our unique insulation foam sandwiched
between the pool’s fibreglass inner and
outer layers ensures:
a. Your pool water is kept at a higher
temperature for longer compared
to a non-insulated pool. Thus
saving you time, effort and money
heating the pool to your desired
temperature.
b. Increased panel strength over a
single panel thickness. This results
in greater resistance to ground
movement.
c. The insulation foam is protected
from ground conditions that typically
comprise of soil, rocks, shingle, water
&/or clay.

A quality, robust fibreglass ‘Bermuda Pool
Lining’ in a range of colours can be applied to
your bespoke shaped pool or concrete pool.

Gelcoat: Chemically
formulated for
swimming pools
Vinyl Ester corrosive
resistant structural
laminate
1st Fibreglass
structural layer
30mm thick*
polyurethane closed
cell insulation foam.
R value = 1.2
2nd Fibreglass
structural layer
Flowcoat: Chemical
resistant barrier

*Increased thickness is available as an option

THE BERMUDA RANGE
As the mercury rises this summer why leave home when you can relax and have fun with
family and friends in your new insulated Bermuda swimming pool.
A perfect addition to your home and lifestyle, Bermuda fibreglass pools look great, require
little maintenance and will stand that test of time. Bermuda swimming pools offer a
comprehensive range of one piece moulded pools which are available either
fully installed or as a kit-set.

Emperor
Lounge in the pool side entry and watch the kids at play. The new Bermuda
Emperor pool has the extra design element that adds style and function.

Length:

12.5m*

10m

8m

Width:

4.2m

4m

3.9m

Depth:

1.1 – 1.9m

1.1 – 1.7m

1.1 – 1.5m

Note: Above measurements do not include
pool side entry.
Side entry steps: 3m x 1m
*New Zealand’s largest one piece off the
mould fibreglass pool.

Senator
Perfect for the formal landscape setting, this rectangular shaped pool is
especially suited for daily exercising.

Length:

12.5m*

10m

8m

Width:

4.2m

4m

3.9m

Depth:

1.1 – 1.9m

1.1 – 1.7m

1.1 – 1.5m

*New Zealand’s largest one piece off the
mould fibreglass pool.

Executive
For the smaller section or townhouse, this classic
rectangular shape with a sloping base and built in steps
is easily accommodated in your landscape plans.
Length:

6.1m

Width:

3m

Depth:

1.1 – 1.4m

Lap Pool
This new slim line lap pool is ideal for a narrow site,
smaller section, or courtyard. The Bermuda Lap Pool can
be fitted with powerful swim jets and insulated to retain
the pool water temperature if desired.
Length:

10m

Width:

2.55m

Depth:

1.38m

President
The President is a great family pool. With a built in seat,
steps and a toe rail surrounding the pool it is ideal for
families and those with younger children. Designed
especially for the larger site.
Length:

9m

Width:

4.5m

Depth:

1.4m

Statesman
This kidney shaped pool allows for creative landscaping
in your garden.
Length:

7.3m

Width:

4.2m

Depth:

1.3m

Our fibreglass pools are manufactured in our factory using the latest technology
and top quality composite materials. All Bermuda pools come with a 25 year
structural and 1 year surface warranty. All filtration and cleaning equipment is
covered by the manufacturer’s warranties.

100% Kiwi Made

Choice

The South Island’s leading pool
manufacturer located in Christchurch.
Insulated Bermuda fibreglass pools
represent better value for money
than other pool materials due to their
reasonable price, quick installation and
low maintenance.

Bermuda pools offers a pool for every
home and lifestyle. You can choose
your pool style and colour finish from
our comprehensive range of one-piece
moulded designs. Enquire about the
comprehensive range of colour choices
now available.

Low Maintenance

Service and Support

Bermuda fibreglass pools combine
good looks with the flexibility and
strength of fibreglass. Fibreglass is
the ideal material for swimming pools
because it is extremely durable, easy to
clean and needs minimal maintenance
to keep looking its sparkling best.

Quick Installation
Installing a Bermuda pool is quick and
easy and you can be enjoying your
pool in as little as 25 days after Council
approval. We also have extensive
experience with hill sites.

We can take all the guess work out of
choosing the right pool for your home
and lifestyle. We offer a complete
project management service and
expert advice on all aspects of your
pool from site selection and consent
applications through to installation and
maintenance.

Pool Lighting
Multi colour LED lights fitted.

Saltwater
If you prefer the option
of saltwater in your pool,
let us know and we will
install a salt chlorinator.

The Composite Group provides
comprehensive after sales service for
your pool including free water testing,
chemical sales and after-sales service.
People can choose from chlorine or
salt water treatment systems along
with a wide range of other pool care
accessories.

Heating

Value for Money

A wide selection of
pool covers, cover roller
systems and hardwood
benchseats for cover
storage are available.

Fibreglass pools represent better value
for money than other pool materials
due to the reasonable price, quick
installation and low maintenance.

Low Heating Costs

Turnkey Service

Extras for
your pool

Bermuda pools come standard with
30mm Polyurethane insulation foam
on the pool shell sides and 40mm High
Density closed cell foam on the base,
minimizing heat loss from the pool,
which means better heating efficiencies
and less ongoing cost in heating your
pool.

Standard colour
options
(Ask us about other colour
options available).

Stargaze
Cresta Blue

Heating options include:
heat pumps, gas, electric,
solar. Be sure to discuss
the best choice for your
lifestyle.

Covers

Automatic
pool cleaners
To guarantee the
ongoing care of your
pool, purchase your pool
cleaner from us and use
only our recommended
products.

Stargaze
Re-Entry

Your Bermuda pool’s walls are smooth and flat
uninterrupted surfaces from top to bottom
that provide for maximum width and length
use of your swimming pool, and enhance the
pool’s aesthetics with smooth vertical surfaces.
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THE COMPOSITE GROUP LP
187 Dyers Road, Bromley, Christchurch

CENTRAL OTAGO
(Queenstown, Wanaka, Cromwell)

P: 03 384 9482
F: 03 384 9258
E: sales@thecompositegroup.co.nz
www.thecompositegroup.co.nz

Erskine Construction Ltd
P: 0272 495 412
E: andy@andyerskine.co.nz

www.bermudapools.net.nz

